First Report of Armillaria tabescens Causing Armillaria Root Rot of Pindo Palm in South Carolina.
A Pindo palm tree (Butia capitata) declined in a commercial landscape setting in Georgetown, SC during June of 2005. In the spring, after looking healthy the previous year, the entire canopy collapsed with leaves attached. The canopy defoliated shortly thereafter. A cross section through primary and secondary roots of the wilting plant revealed necrotic areas with the presence of white mycelial fans. Diseased roots containing mycelial fans were collected and small sections were transferred to benomyl dichloran streptomycin (BDS) selective medium. Fungal cultures grew approximately 1 mm in diameter per day and developed aeriel mycelium first. Later, cultures developed mainly crustose mycelium with some parts being aerial. Ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions 1 and 2 were polymerase chain reaction amplified with universal primers ITS1-F and ITS4 and sequenced (GenBank Accession No. DQ109806). A BLAST search in GenBank of the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region identified the pathogen as Armillaria tabescens (Scop.) Emel (synonym Clitocybe tabescens (Fr.) Bres) with 98% sequence homology to A. tabescens single-spore isolate ss23 from South Carolina (Accession No. AY695408). The diploid culture from the roots of the Pindo palm was compatible with haploid tester strains of A. tabescens as indicated by diploidization of the haploid mycelium. The disease has been reported on Pindo palm in Florida (1), but to our knowledge, this is the first report of A. tabescens causing disease on Butia species in South Carolina. Our findings indicate that Pindo palm trees could be at risk for infection and should not be cultivated in soils containing pathogenic Armillaria species. Reference: (1) S. A. Alfieri, Jr. et al. Index of Plant Diseases in Florida (Revised). Fla. Dep. Agric. Consum. Serv. Div. Plant Ind. Bull. 11:389, 1984.